Virtual Events

Saratoga Springs City
- Splash Days GooseChase Contest
  - Chalk Art Contest
  - Multiple Daily Winners and 1 grand prize winner
- Teen Kahoot Nights- Monthly April – July
- Exercise Art Competition- Plan your route. Then run it, ride it, bike it, walk it. Then share your map with us.
- Search Saratoga- Highlighting local businesses

Highland City
- Essay contest for 4th graders- this was done with videos and electronic submissions instead of the usual assemblies and paper entries.
- Kahoot night for teens

Herriman City
- Virtual Talent/Variety Show
- Online scavenger hunt via goose chase
- Online Bingo (weekly)
- Weekly art classes online
- Fitness challenge (currently going on)
- Virtual 10K (starts in June)
- Online Princess party

Spanish Fork
- Youth Arts Festival -Since we can’t use the school to hold our arts classes for kids, we are doing an online Daily Art Challenge.
  - We will be providing daily art activities for kids to do at home and they can submit a picture or video of their project to be entered to win prizes which includes vouchers to get a discount on next year’s class registration. The program usually has about 1,000 kids registered.

West Jordan
Netflix Viewing Party
Provo
Drive in Movie

Non Virtual Events
Saratoga Springs City
- Food Truck Rally- Food Trucks Split between 3 parks in the city (Encourage online ordering and social distancing when picking up food)
- Pop Up Sweets & Treats Shops – 5-6 treat vendors will set up in a different park each Wednesday afternoons (Encourage online ordering and social distancing when picking up treats)
- Beautify Saratoga Yard Contest- Running it similar to our Holiday Home Decorating Contest

Highland City
- Drive-by parade for two nursing homes/care centers (it was amazing!)
- Drive-in movie nights
- Reverse parade
- Community food drive service project

Herriman City
- For Rodeo we are doing a week’s worth of activities and at home contests and a viewing party of highlights from last year’s rodeo.
- Food truck night (online ordering encouraged, extra distancing, etc)
- Reverse parade
- Drive in movie
- Drive thru car show
- Fireworks show the end of May (stay and home and watch)

Spanish Fork City
- Miss Spanish Fork Pageant – Will be held at a private reception center (not at the High School as we normally do).
  - The parents of the contestants (five contestants) are able to attend. This may change depending on what Risk level we are in come June.
  - The event will be televised on our local City TV Station, SF17.

Bluffdale
Car show Parade through neighborhoods
Scavenger Hunts
Drive in bingo